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13972 D3795 07-Apr-17 BROOK HOUSE 3rd party allegation that detainee was assaulted when trying to remove him from Brook House. PSU 
confirmed allegation of assault not accurate and claim withdrawn. Local Referred back

14003 D119 24-Apr-17 BROOK HOUSE Wing cleaner at Brook House alleges that for the past 3 days he has been intensely hLocal Referred back

14005 Unknown/general petition 24-Apr-17 BROOK HOUSE Complaint about the conditions and treatment detainees receive in Brook House Local Referred back

14060 D1738
17-May-17 CAD 1235 29/05/2017, BROOK HOUSE Allegation from detainee the officers used force on him when they came to take him to the IRC Verne and 

that he got injured on his wrists from the handcuffs and has cuts on it. PSU Awaiting PSU 
Outcome

PSU found the claim 
unsubstantiated and closed on 
4/9/17

14066 D476

19-May-17 BROOK HOUSE

Complaint that detainee was told that he could not take a staff members pen into his cell and when he 
took the pen anyway he complains that a manager came into his cell and took the pen back and 
suggested he would lose working duties if it happened again. Further he complains that he has heard a 
rumour from another detainee that the first officer is now telling people that the detainee tried to rape her 
and that he is a paedophile. 

Local Referred back

14123 D381 07-Jun-17 BROOK HOUSE Complaint of discrimination against detention officer. Local Referred back

14125 D720 08-Jun-17 47170085415 BROOK HOUSE Detainee at Brook House complains that excessive force was used with his arm pulled and twisted PSU Closed PSU Case Filed Undetected   

14131 D1686
12-Jun-17 BROOK HOUSE Complaint submitted at Brook House but concerns unprofessional conduct by officers at the Verne IRC. 

Alleges Verne officers are breaking the law and engaging in sexual activitiy and selling drugs. Local Referred back

14185 D1747 27-Jun-17 BROOK HOUSE Allegation from detainee that he was attacked by an officer who hit him twice in the chest with his fists PSU Closed PSU Case

14194 D1798

28-Jun-17 reported but u/k ref BROOK HOUSE

Allegation that excessive force was used on detainee by 5 officers and is now suffering from shoulder 
pain and has been denied treatment by Healthcare team. TO NOTE - Excessive use of force element 
relates to Tascor overeseas escorts at Heathrow and not Brook House DCO's. A complaint about 
Healthcare at Brook House has been referred back to be dealt with locally. 

PSU Awaiting PSU 
Outcome

14206 D87 03-Jul-17 47170101367 BROOK HOUSE Complaint that detainee was forced into a cell which has left injuries. PSU Awaiting PSU 
Outcome

14207 D377
03-Jul-17 not crimed by Tom35049 

at sussex police 5/7/A1 BROOK HOUSE alleges that he was sexually assaulted due to the unprofessional way he was stripped before entering 
CSU PSU Closed PSU Case

14220 D87 07-Jul-17 BROOK HOUSE Complaint about G4S manager "picking on him" on several occasions. Local Referred back

14226 D2054

07-Jul-17 47170107133 BROOK HOUSE Former detainee removed from the UK back to Nigeria complaining of a failure in duty of  care during the 
removal. PSU Awaiting PSU 

Outcome

14258 D1234
18-Jul-17 47170128845 BROOK HOUSE Complaint via MP that detainee was assaulted by staff in IRC PSU Awaiting PSU 

Outcome

14271 D1766 19-Jul-17 BROOK HOUSE Allegation that detainee was touched inappropriately by member of staff. PSU clarified touching related to 
his arm and not sexual assault before referring back to Brook House. Local Referred back

14273 D2054
20-Jul-17 BROOK HOUSE

Complaint from former overstayer removed from UK that he did not receive appropriate medical attention 
during and prior to his removal and requests for the British Government to pay for his diabetes treatment 
in Nigeria. 

Local Referred back

14297 D2294 28-Jul-17 BROOK HOUSE A detainee alleges that he is being sexually harassed by other detainees Local Referred back

14324 D732

02-Aug-17 BROOK HOUSE

Solicitor states that his client, a detainee, has been sexually harassed and assaulted whilst in Home 
Office custody and detention at Brook House IRC. Solicitor further states that his client has been 
subjected to constant insults, degrading verbal assaults and derogatory comments whilst in detention at 
Brook House. Sexual assualt allegations referred to police but withdrawn and no further police action 
taken. 

Local Referred back

14337 D642

08-Aug-17 transfer of Crime sent 
16/8/17 BROOK HOUSE

Detainee alleges that an officer has grabbed and restrained him by the neck, causing him injury. Detainee 
further alleges that a second officer has subjected him to threatening and homophobic abuse; and that a 
third officer has entered his cell without authorisation and has damaged and taken his belongings.

PSU Awaiting PSU 
Outcome
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